[Nosocomial septicemia and pseudobacteremia caused by Serratia marcescens].
An epidemiological survey was carried out which included a dual epidemic of septicaemia and pseudo-bacteremia caused by Serratia marcescens. The survey enabled 15 septicaemias and 43 pseudobacteremias to be detected in a regional hospital between March and August, 1983. Two mishandlings were at the origin of the outbreak: citrated tube normally reserved for coagulation tests were severely contaminated by Serratia marcescens, and inaccurate samplings had been made. Once the mechanisms of contamination were found, specific preventive measures put an end to the epidemic. The authors insist on the need for uncontaminated tubes and citrate solutions and for the development of precise sampling methods which are essential to avoid the occurrence of pseudo-bacteremia or septicaemia. It is important to detect such epidemics at an early stage by an efficient control of nosocomial infections, thus avoiding their extension.